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Bsr moot Frlat It.
Thomas W. Blackbara for corf rent. Adv.
Bndolps. r. ftvoboaa, Ax? counting-Audito- r.

Bowmaa, 117 N. 14, Douflas Shoe, $J 60.
Fa Bourks for Quality clgsrs, tl 8. 15th.
Rlaehart, photographar, 18th at Farnara.
James C. Xlnslei for county attofy. AdT.
Zqnltabat XAS a Policies tight drafts At

maturity. II. V. Neely. manager. Omaha.
Barf Co, now n new quar

t"Tn. 1111 Howard. Oaa, electric future
and wiring.

Tor the Safe Keeping-- of Money and
valuables tho American Rafa Deorslt
Vault In the Bee building-- afford absolute
security. Dozes rent for M per year, or II
for three month.

Get ZMroroe and Bams Mary E. Aus-
tin ha secured a divorce from Harry Aus-
tin on ground of nonsupport and extreme
cruelty. Her makten name, Mary Mom,
was restored to her.

Thief Gets In Woman's Room While
she was abssnt Monday evening Some
sneak thlt-- entered ths rooms occupied by
Mm. T. McOowin, 921 V4 South Thirteenth
street, and stole a ladles' gold watch
valued at $23.

Choice Plymouth, Books Gone Some en-
terprising chicken thief stole twenty
Plymouth Hock chickens from the yard of
James Walton, 1909 Castellar street, Mon-
day night. The thief selected the choicest
fowls from a large flock.

Pocket book Stolen In right During an
altercation with C. W. Rogers on Sixteenth
and California streets Saturday afternoon
Ooorge KJgby stole Roger' pockotbook
frum bis pocket. He was bound over to the
district court under ST00 bonds by Judge
Crawford.

Habit of Stealing Causes Grief The
habit of J. O. McUuIre of stealing some-thin- g

every time he Is under the Influence
of liquor secured him a thirty-da- y Jail sen-
tence In police court. MoQuIre attempted
to filch a cravenutte raincoat from the Ben-
nett company.

Pay for Beating: TbeUr Kan For assault
upon E. Fulton on the evening of July 1

James Hermanson, a saloon kteper at
Twenty-fourt- h . and Lake streets, and
James Neal were fined IX and costs each
by Police Judge Crawford. Fulton was
badly beaten up by the two men.

Xbeok Meets Xobok C O. Lobeck and
Henry C. Lobeck of Minneapolis met In
tho circus crowd Tuesday for the first
time, Thoy are not related, but had heard of
each other many times) and had a desire
to meet. Mrs. LObeck Is in Omaha with
her husband, who is an extensive manu-
facturer of bedding In Minneapolis.

McsUnlsy Club Election The annual
election of offlcera of the McKlnley club
will be held at the Chesapeake restaurant
next Monday night. The meeting will take
tho form of a dinner for the members.
Imports from the committees on the Taft
banquet will be heard and plans for a
vigorous campaign this fall will be out-
lined.

Arguments la Shepherd Case The argu-
ments In the case of Shepherd against
School District No. U of Dakota county
were concluded before Judge T. C. Munger
In the United States circuit court Monday
evening. The suit Is to recover on $23,000

school bond Issued by the district In ISM.

Judge Munger ha taken the case under
advisement.

Blabauga Tp for Offlo Again W. W.
Slabftugli, who preceded Jama P. English
us county attorney and who waa defeated
by him two years ago, has again entered
the race for the nomination for the office.
He has filed his application for a place on
the ballot with the county clerk, being the
second to file. The other filing for the
office Is Allert Sherry of South Omaha.

DlTOrc Asked for sTonsapport Assert
Ing George E. Bailey has been sentenced
to the Inebriate asylum for eighteen
months from Council' Bluffs, Fay Bailey
has begun suit for divorce against him In
district court. She says he has not only
failed to support her and their three chll-de- n,

but she had to help support him at
times. She also charges him with cruelty.

Horses Get Tired Waiting Two horse
attached to J. Peterson's milk wagon evi-

dently became wearied for the parade to
approach, 'so they started on a run down
Harney street from Twentieth to see what
the crowds on the atreets meant. At
Seventeenth they decided to turn off, but
turned too quickly and broken bottle, milk
anil lie and the WAgon were piled into an
Indiscriminate mass.

Suit for Death of Husband Frieda C.
Gingerich has begun suit for la.Oi'O In dis-

trict court ngntnst the Union Telephone
Construction company, which Is Installing
the Independent systeml She holds the
comfiny responsible for the death of her
luishnnri, Christian D. Qlngerlch, who was
killed June 12, being struck by a falling
telephone pole forty feet long. The acci-
dent happened at Twentieth and Ames
avenue. Jo me Martin, the foreman under
whom Olngerllch worked Is also made a
clefm!ant.

Molacdar Xnquost Wednesday The in- -

ijui st over the death of Albert Molander,
the young mun who waa run over and
killed by a switch engine at Fifteenth and
Nicholas streets Saturday night, was ad-

journed until o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, owing to the absence of Important wit-

nesses this morning. From the testimony
offered Tuesday morning It developed that
Molander and other young men had been
lit the habit of riding the engine and of
even helping the train crews to the extent
of throwing switches.

Heed KeoeiTershlp A hearing on the ac-
ceptance of the report of the referee In the
receivership case of Henry D. Reed against
Kiley Haskell and others, a corporation of
McPheraon county, was heard before Judge
T. C Munger in the United States circuit
court Tuesday and the matter was taken
under advisement by the court. The suit
lias been pending In the federal courts In
various forms since 1898. It relates to dis-

agreements as to term of partnership In
the formation of a cattle feeding and ranch
corcern in McPherson county.

Bole Shot In ths Air Two negroes, two
shots, two arrests, and the main featurea of
a Third ward "meeting are briefly told. The
shooting Was done by Haich Smith, s
colored prise fighter, who lives at 103 North
Ninth street. He was locked up In the city
Jatl on the charge of shooting with Intent
to wound, the Intent being as far as ths
bullets got. They were intended for Henry
YValklns, a colored laborer, who resides In
Martin's Arcade. He was arrested ss the
complaining witness. The affair occurred

In the rear of the saloon at Ninth and
Dodss streets snd the arrest were made
by Offlrer fteldy.

Charge Against Jnstioe of the 7ace
Asserting that Justice of the Peace ben S.
Anderson dated a Judgment rendered
against them July 6 back to June W and
thus prevented them from appealing from
his decision, Sylvester Deetley, Francena
Ilecsley and Peter Jessen, Jr., have applied
to the district court for a mandamus to
compel Anderson to correct his record. Ths
Judgment was rendered In a suit brought
ugatnst them by the Foley lxau company,
a chattel loan concern, and the Judgment
was for 1100 and the costs of ths suit.
They assert they have a valid defense, but
as the Judgment mas dated back more than
ten days they Inst their right to appeal be-

cause the statutes allow only ten days for
appeals from the Justice court.

GREETINGS FROM OVER SEA

Kalghts of Receive Letter
From G. W. Wattles Dated

Moscow.

An unexpectedly large crowd was present
last night at the Den regardless of the
hest and the circus attractions adjacent,
to the initiation of one of the
largest classes of the season.

Secretary II. J. Penfold of the Hoard of
Oovemors read several announcements,
among which was a letter from O. W.
Wattles written from Moscow, Russia. In
which he sent his greetings to
and wished for It every prosperity. He was
enjoying his globe-trottin- g trip Immensely
and having the best kind of a time.

Mr. Penfold also called special attention
to ths new Innovation of the Cinderella
ball t be given the evening of October S,

and asked the of all the
knights In the matter to make It one of
the great successes of the festival season.
Mrs. Clement Chase will hsve charge of
the arrangements and the children wlH be
drilled by Mr. Chambers. It was urged
that ths children of all the knights partici
pate, as at least 400 were needed for the
ball. The knights were asked to have their
children meet at Chambers' academy.
Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets, this
Afternoon at S o'clock for preliminary train
Ing. The wives and staters of the knights
sre asked te take the children to the scad
emy this afternoon, where further details
of the ball will be arranged with those
most Interested.

The additional announcement was made
that next Monday night will be "Lincoln
night." The Board of Governors has In-

vited 'the Lincoln Commercial club to be'present, and ail knights were asked to
write to their customers and friends In
Lincoln urging them to come and thus
make "Lincoln night" one of the biggest
of ths year. William Kennedy, formerly of
Omaha but now of Lincoln, will act as
grand mufti that evening, and he is taking
a lively Interest In the matter and prom-
ises a big crowd from Lincoln, which can
be largely augmented by further Invita-
tions from Omaha people to their Lin-
coln friends.

Grand Mufti Thomas announced that the
membership last night was 94S, aa against
7S2 a year ago last night. The announce-
ment was received with the heartiest ap-
plause.

The speaker of the evening were C. A.
Searle, who told a good fishing story of
experiences that the grand mufti and he
enjoyed last week up on the ranch of
Harry O'Neill In Custer county. From fish-
ing stories, all of which he vouched for as
absolutely true, he drifted Into an eloquent
dissertation on the possibilities of Nebraska
and the urgent need of carrying out the
idea and recommendation of the water-
ways congress. He believed the transporta-
tion ploblem would be settled by the re-
opening of navigation on the Missouri,
which would mean a tremendous impulse to
the growth and . business of Omaha and
the west generally.

He was followed by T. W. Blackburn In
a similar strain, advocating no let-u- p to
the Missouri river navigation agitation until
It wss sn accomplished fact. He urged that
the problem of commerce was the problem
of transportation and its solution rested
In the Inland waterways snd their utilisa-
tion ss transportation mediums, thus re-
lieving the railway congestion and cheap-
ening the cost of transportation.

The Longest Continuous Double Track
Hallway In the World

under one mnnagement Is the Grand Trunk
Railway System from Chicago to Montreal
and to Niagara Falls. The Grand Trunk-Lehig- h

Valley double track route via
Niagara Falls reaches from Chicago to
New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Geo.
W. Vgux. A. O. P. & T. A., Grand Trunk
Railway 6ystem, 135 Adaos St., Chicago.
111.

Shoes at factory cost. See the windows.
Benson & Thome Co., Lilliputian Bazaar.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. H. Robblns of Beatrice was an Omaha
vlsl'or Tuesday en route to Oregon for a
visit of several weeks.

D. R. Tatterson of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Fisher of Fremont and H. G Oilman of
Sioux City are at the Her Grand.

C. A. Bangoff of Sallna, George Knicker-
bocker of Hustings, 8. L. Doan of McCook
and K. Blssell or Dallas, 8. D., are at thj
Schllti.

General and Mrs. Henry B. Carrington
left Sheridan. Wyo., Tuesday afternoon andwill arrive In Omaha on their return to
Boston at 6:10 Wednesday evening.

W. H. McGee. J. U Hall of Kansas City
W. J. Albreiht of Friend, P. Rothler.Clyirles Lord of Clarksnn, W. E. Hare andA. Zabel of Lincoln are at the Millard.

S. S. Jacobs of Deadwood, Frank L.
Gregory. 8 Knlest of St. Paul, E. M. Burke,
W. L. Hall of Kansas City and C. L.
Rothell of Crab Orchard ere at the Ilen-sba-

Mrs. Rose Dillon of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Dussell of IJncoln. W. 8. McNiber ofDenver, J. B. Fitspatrlck of Santa Oruiend Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Fricscn of Jensenare at the Rome.

T. W. McCullough and J. D. Weaver leftfor Lincoln Tuesday afternoon, where theyalii deliver addresses before tho new
IJncoln AdvertlHlng Men's club. Just formed
there at a meeting to be held this evening.

Mr and Mrs. William Revnolds anddaughter of Lusk. Mr. and Mrs. C. V
Mitchell and daugter of Sidney, J. 8. tfmlth
of Norfolk. George K. Gordon of Albion
Mr. and Mrs. F. U Bil and Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Wykert of 8prlngficld are at theMerchants.

W. V. Hoagland of North Platte. James
Glel of Manila, P. I.; Frank Denlor of
Trenton. C. Oetchel of NeligMi, Mrs. C. B
Burt of Boise. W. U Crosty. Harry a'
Crosby of Burner, F. E. Cowden of River-to- n,

F. E. Doty, L. E. Doty of Djvid City,
F. T. Darrow of Lincoln and J T. Wolle
of Cambria are at the Pcxtou.

Yoacan't catch money spenders with
penurious looking printed matter

A. L Has, lessen tad. 1110-121-1 Hewwd Street, Oaskt
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THE OMAHA

MAGNET ADVISED THE ACTION

Democratic Attorney Directed Pay-

ment of Election Officers.

DEM0-F0- ? 0RGALN SHOOTS IN AIR

Makes Attack on Board When, as Ree
ords "hew, They Dla What

the Coanty Attorney
Advise.

Politicians around the city hall and court
house are wondering whether the local dem
ocratic organ Is preparing to oppose City
Attorney Burnsm snd County Attorney
English for

This simulation is based on the fact that
this orsan is making a vigorous attack,
apparently for political purposes, on the
action of the county board In allowing only
$1.50 a tay per man as the county's share
of the pay for clerks and Judges of the
sreclal election held last May. This action
of the county board. It Is pr'.vstely and
publicly known, wns taktn because Deputy
County Attorney Magney advised the board
to take It and at tho same time City At-

torney Burnam was nreDarlnK the same ad
vice to bo transmitted to the city council

"Surely Hltchock knows this," remarked
a democratic officeholder, who has been
struck like others with the strange course
of the demo-po- p organ. "He certainly
would not make such an attack without
having first consulted the facts and rec-

ords. Apparently he Is aiming his shafts
at republican members of the board and
County Comptroller Solomon, but tho point
of his arrow Is blunted on the fact that ths
republicans ere not to blame In this case."

Letter tkat Prompted Action.
Here Is the letter from Mr. Magney that

led the board to take Its action:
OMAHA. Neb.. Mav In. 1908. Hon. E. G.

Solomon, County Comptroller, Ohiaha,
Neb Dear Sir: in response to your Inquiry
as to how much the county Is leaally re-
quired to pay the Judges and clerks of the
special election, held May 5, will say, that
section 8, ohaplor xlia. of the compiled
statutes for lau7, contains the following
provision:

"At all special elections In any city (of
the metropolitan class) the Judges and
clerks of such elections shall each receive
for their entire service at such election
the sum of f3, the same 1o be paid by the
county and city submitting tne proposition
or propositions to be voted upon at such
election."

Inasmuch as the county of Douglas and
the city of Omaha Joined In this election,
and each Submitted a proposition, I am of
the opinion that the Judges and clerks
should each receive 3 for their services,
and that the county should pay one-ha- lf

and the city the other half. Very re
epectfully, GEORGE A. MAGNET,

Deputy County Attorney.
While Mr. Magney was thus advising the

county board City Attorney Burnam, also
a democratlo official, was writing the same
opinion for the city council. Both Magney
and Burnam agreed on the proposition that
Omaha Judges and clerks of election should
be allowed only $1.50 by the county and
similar amount by the city. Under the
law If the county board had allowed more
the members would have been legally re
sponsible to the county for the difference
and might have been required to pay it
out of their own pockets.

Mar Be Settled In Court.
The question whether the Judges are en

titled to more or not may be settled In
court by an appeal from the action of the
board, provided any of the Judges feels
that he should have been paid more.

Members of the county board who voted
to pay the bill of C. E. Herrtng, attorney
for County Comptroller Solomon in tho
litigation over the legality of the office,
declare they did so because the proposi-
tion made by Mr. Solomon was a good
one for the county to accept. Com in Is
sloners Ure snd Kennard declare they have
talked to attorneys and are satisfied that
Mr. Solomon would have a valid claim
against the county for the difference be-

tween the salary he collected as county
commissioner during the three months the
caso was In court, and the amount which
would be due him as county comptroller.
As commissioner he received $150 a month
ana as comptroller was entitled to woo a
month, a difference of $150 a month, or $150.

His deputy would also be entitled to $200

more than he received, making a claim,
which the majority members of the board
consider valid, of fO&O. Mr. Solomon made
the proposition that If the county would
pay the expense of the litigation, together
with his attorney fees, he would waive
this claim. As the total bill amounted to
$329 as against $50, the majority members
of the board decided it was a good propo'
sltlon for the county to accept, and they
paid the bill.

SUPPOSED CASE OF SUICIDE

Hans Bern of Sioux City Disappears
and Coat Is Found on

Bridge.

With Indications rolntlng to h's suicide
by the Missouri river route, a man sup
posed to be Huns Bern of Sioux City dis
appeared about 10:30 o'clock last night
from the Douglas street bridge.

Pern was seen in the saloon at Tenth
and Douglas streets by L. A. Kern of 3611

Avenue D, Council Bluffs, and by R. C.
Kern, tre latttr's coua-- irom Grand Island.
The bartender sold a half-pin- t bottle of
whiskey to Bern, who had first asked the
price of a pint and had said upon learning
the price: "I guess a half-pi- will do.
From the saloon Bern had gone onto the
bridge and was followed soon after by the
Kerns, who were going home to the Bluffs.

The three men met at the toll house,
where the Kerns stopped to talk to To

Fellers for five or ten minutes. On
walking about 100 feet past the toll house
Bern's new black coat was found neatly
folded and lying between the two railings
on the north side of the bridge. His hat,
a new soft felt one bearing tho mark of
the Nebraska Clothing company, was en
top of the coat, which had the mark of
Nlcoll, the tailor, on the collar.

The initials "H. B." were cut In tho
Inner band of the hat, and In the pockets
of the coat a number of papers were found.
One was a receipt for dues paid to Lodge
77. Fraternal Order ef Eagles, at Sloux
City, from February 6 to August S, 1!08.
A receipt for $2 poll tax paid to Hans
Bern at Emerson, Dixon county, Nebraska,
was also found. A card of a woman of a
Ninth street resort and a program of the
Novelty theater of Denver were In other
pockets of the coat. The theater program
waa dated May S3 and on the back was an
almost unintelligible pencil scrswl which
read somewhat as follows: 'This Is all I
can do for you. See you later. Eagle 77,
Boo City." At the top of the card was
scratched "Hans from Emerson."

Bern Is thought to be a man about SO or
SS years old. The Kerns reDorte.1 th-- ir
find to Tollkeeper Fellers, who notified
tha Omaha police of the supposed suicide.

LOU HILL SERIOUSLY ILL
Arrives Satnrdar From Phlladelpala

aaa condition Has Grown
Worse.

lyu Hill, a well known real estate man
snd financier. Is reported to be seriously
111 at tne iter urana hotel, and fears sre
expressed that his condition may become
worse and that even death may result.
Mr. Hill Is the owner of the hotel building,
his nephew, John Hill, being the proprietor.

The older Mr. Hill arrived from Phlladel-phl- a

at midnight Saturday, and wss sick
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at that time. ?lnce then his condition
has become worse.

The physicians In charge reported that
the condition of Lou Hill wss not Im-

proved Tuesday morning and thu he was
still very low. Drs. J. E. Rummers and
LeRoy CYummer a;e the attending

HOUSE OF HOPE NOW READY

lnrorporated and Will Be Occupied
Tbnradar, Rev. t. W. gavldge

Making Ferment Wednesday.

The articles cf Incorporation cf the
House of Hope were filed Tuesday morn'
Ing.

Money Is rolling Into the hand of Rev
Chsrlcs W. Savidge for his new home
for old folks, which he will establish In
the old Dexter I Thomas house at 90

North Twenty-sevent- h avenue, but he now
has other wants. To save alt the money
possible to pay on the purchase price Mr.
Savldge would like to have twenty per
sons rrport Wednesday morning with buck-
ets and brooms to clean the big house,
that he may Immediately move In from his
present quarters at 1713-17- California
street. Mr. Savldge expects to make his
first payment of $1,509 Wedncsdoy and
move In Thursday.

In order that the house may soon be
free from debt Mr. Savtdgo Is making an
active canvass among tho people of
Omaha to raise the entire amonnt. He Is
receiving subscriptions of $60 each. It would
require 170 such subscriptions and "ho now
has sixty on his list.

Here is a statement made by Rev. Mr.
Savldge:

"The House of Hope Is Incorporated by
Rev. Oiarles W. Savldge, Anson L. Hav-
ens and Dr. Nelson S. Mercer, and Is
organized for the purpose of providing for
the moral, spiritual, Intellectual and phys-
ical welfare of aged people of either sex,
who as an effect of age have become In-

firm and unable to properly provide and
care for themselves. The purpose of the
organisation Is to- - establish a home . or
homes for such people.

"The organisation Is to be conducted
solely for this purpose and no pecuniory
advantage is to be derived by any of
the organizers on account of membership.

"The affairs of the corporation are to be
managed by a board of fifteen trustees.
The first board of trustees consists of the
following named persons: George B.
Barker, Louis Boehme, David Cole. Gould
Diets, Thomas Hamilton, Anson L. Havens,
Thomas Herd, John G. Jacobs. Mrs. Jo-
sephine O. Kitchen, Dr. N. S. Mercer, W.
A. Plnkham. T. P. Porter, Mrs. Augusta
Raapke, Mrs. Ann B. Savldge, Rev.
Charles W. Savldge.

"The officers of the organization shall
be a president, vice president, secretary
and treasurer."

Buy this week the things you'll need
next month remarkable prices prevail on
all lines of seasonable goods. Benson &
Thorne Co., Lilliputian Bazaar.

FISH GO HIGH IN PRICES

Cost More to Catch Them and So They
Follow Beef on Vpnard

Tread.

When thero Is nothing but $8 cattle on
the market and hogs are bringing $7.00 to
$7.35, the fish In the northern and western
rivers seem to get the vibrations and go
to deep water where they are hard to
catch and the price goes up.

This is what has happened the last few
days. The result Is that fish are somewhat
higher than usual. "It costs more to pro-
duce them," Is the reason given. "It takes
lots of money to buy boats and equipment
for deep fishing and K also takes experi-
ence, but when the pickerel and trout are
pulled out of deep water the quality Is
finer. Just like corn ted beef in comparison
to the grass fed stock."

There Is an unusual demand for smoked
fish on the Omaha market. The demand
for these cured fish In the middle of sum-
mer Is unusual and Omaha dealers say
that they have never had the demand be-
fore at this time of the year. The smoked
fish selling generally begins about October,
but this year the dealers were selling the
smoked whlteflsh and smoked sturgeon on
the Fourth of July. The high price of
meats and the fact that fish Is becoming a
more popular hot weather food each year,
are given as reasons for the annual demand
for the smoked fish.

Michigan celery Is offered by the best
dealers. It being almost sixty days earlier
than usual, arriving last year In September.
The rainy weather which has been general
throughout the celery region, has enabled
the celery growers to produce a very fine
quality, which has reached the Omaha
market.

WAR ON THE AUTO SPEEDERS
Motorcycle Drivers Also to Com

lader the Ban of tha
Police.

Speeders with autnrnnhllcs and mntnrfv.
cles on the streets of Omaha will be led a
merry life as soon aa the new motorcycle
that the Fire and Police Board authorized
at Its meeting last nlsht Is nurchaHed an
put into commission. It Is intended to make
a specialty of the prosecutions of reckless
motorcyclists, as In the opinion of certain
members of the board these lnnrhlne arm
becoming a menace to the safety of pedes- -
inans on tne streets.

After a period of six months vnrii n
the police force. Otto F. Echults b. re
signed from his position, the same to take
effect July 7. He Is one of the two men
" w" continued on trial by the board at
Its meeting held last week. Th r .
tlon was accepted.

Two sets of charaea wr n.cj n.
against members of the fire department
and Harry Vlmer, a saloonkeeper, will be
ordered to anrjear before th k .
Monday to answer the charge of testifying
faUely In regard to his htn .
of Omaha last February, when he appliedfor a license to sell ltn
that at that time he was an employe ofthe Wabash railroad at Moberlv, Mo. Thetwo firemen who will be required to answercharges at the next meeting win,
Cohoe and Slow F. Adams.

Action was nnstnonwd on it,.
or allowing the Independent telephone com-pany to connect Its system with the city's
.Biriu oi nre alarms.
The matter of Theodore .Tnhn'. .

liquorllcenso was postponed for settlement.

BENSON COMMERCIAL CLUB
Twentr-tw- o Charter Members Meet

tirei rrrmanent
Orrirers.

The Benson Commercial .h,h
twenty-tw- o charter members, was' organ-
ized last nlaht at the cltv hnlt tv,.
ganlsation Is an outgrowth of the recentChautauqua, which brousht toth. .i..
business nun of Benson and created a
aesire ror a permanent club.

The officers of the new cluh ar- - n
Wulff. president: Joseph McGulre. vice
proiurni; Annur i:. Thomas, secretary;
Ben Morton, treasurer. It. B. Carter was
appointed chairman of the m,mu,.ki..
committee, and Charles H. Sprague, chair,
man of tho boosting committee.

Frightful Spasms
o fthe stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys are overcome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed, toe For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

WOOL COMES IN REGULARLY

One-Tent- h of Wyoming Clip Will Be-ma- in

in Storage Here.

THIS MEANS 3,500,000 TOTODS

Manacer King; gays He Is Well
with the Character and

Volame of the Wool
Received.

About one-ten- th of the wool clip of Wy
omlng will remain In storage In Omaha
this means 9.5OO.O0O pounds.

Wool has been coming to Omaha regit
larly and L. L. King, manager of the
Omaha Wool and Storsee company. Is au
thorlty for the statement that the wool Is
not all shipped by any means and over
1,600,000 pounds will yet como to the Omaha
market. Mr. King received hills of lading
for eight carloads of wool Tuesday. Ths
wool in this one consignment will weigh
over 200,nOO ponnds.

"Wo are well satisfied with the wool
we have been securing snd next year th
growers will understand the possibility of
storing In Omaha anil securing better
prices, when we will get all the wool we
ran handles" said Mr. King.

The fact that the Omaha Wool and Btor-ag- o

company, together with the St. Paul
Wool Storage company, has forced the
price of wool up several cents, will mske
friends for the western storage companies
and the growers will forward their clips
next year.

Starting at the beginning of the ehesrlng
season with a tirm determination to make
off the growers what they lost last year,
ths Boston and other eastern buyers of-
fered 12 to 13 cents for Wyoming and Mon-tan- a

wools and said they would not be
compelled to pay higher.

But the prices being paid are all higher
than 14 cents snd tha lowest price paid
last week In Boston was IS cents. The
following are the lotest quotatolns on
wools: Territories, 15 to 19 rents; scoured,
40 to 62 cents; Texas, 17 to 19 cents; pulled
ft) to 60 cents; Oregon, 18 to 184 cents;
medium fleece, 23 to M cents; California,
18 to IS cents; fine fleece, 20 to 25 cents.

Henson for High Prices.
Some very good authorities among the

wool growers credit the higher prices being
paid for the wools to the movement to
store tho clips In Omaha and St. Paul.
Prices at present remain firm and no In-

dications of a weakening are to be seen.
Much of the wool now being bought by
eastern brokers and buyers Is suld to be
secured as a precaution lest prices ad-
vance. Buyers claim that It Is not needed
by manufacturers, but must be taken, as
the prices are apt to advance 2 or 3 cents
more.

Boston buyers are still paying 18 cents
for good wool In Montana end 16 and 17

cents for the ordinary. This Is still f and
S cents lower than the growers want to
take, but many are selling. It Is figured
that tho better clips will cost 65 cents
scoured. In South Dakota the Omaha
house has learned that buyers are paying
prices which will make the scoured
wool cost 65 cents for fine and 50 and 62
cents for the one-ha- lf blood.

The amount, of wool sent to the east Is
far short of what It was last year and this
leads the storage companies In the west
to believe that regardless of the fair prices
being offered they will still get a large
amount of wool. Telegraphic advices Mon-
day to the Omaha Wool and Storage com-
pany stated that M,749,0iO pounds of wool
had been received In Boston thus far In
the season. The receipts to the same date
last year were 137,358,000.

Dntrh Necks Again.
The simple little Dutch neck, or square

cut neck has become Immensely popular In
the frock In spite of rumors
of the extremely high collars being worn
abroad. The low-c- ut neck Is one of the
prettiest ss well as one of the most com-
fortable styles for young women and al-

though the girl with the scrawny neck
shuns it the beauty experts say It Is one of
the best developers she could possibly
adopt: that she can afford It for a season
or so for the sake of Its result.

m
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ONE KUXOBXD AKD TT7E
PROGRESSIVE EAR-TRAIMS- Q

EXERCISES
BY MISS EFFA ELLIS,

These exercises are designed to cul-
tivate the sense of "Inner-hearing- ,"

by teaching the student to observe
and to listen. Students gifted with aa quick ear are trained to know and toanalise what they hear. RobertSchumann says: "The most Important
thing is to cultivate ine sense of hear-
ing and take pains early to disting-
uish tones and keys by the ear. Thebell, the window pain or the cuckoo
Sf-- to find what tone they each giveout." These exercises If practisedregularly and systematically will en-
able the student to hear the beautiesin music from a harmonic stand-poi-

and to analyse and hear the mistakesas well as to see them. These ex-
ercises are used In the Effa EllisIllustrated Music Courses No. I andNo. f. PRICE 12.00.

ErrA EX.X.IS ILLUSTRATED
MUBIO SCHOOL

Office 203-4-- 5 Old Brandies Bldg.
This ad If presented at the ofiieewill be good for 60c to apply on thebook.

'Where they build manly boys
Habits formed In boyhood are

carried through life. The training
at a military academy creates hab-
its of obedience, promptness, punc-
tuality, neatness and a sense of re-
sponsibility. The management otKearneyMilitary Academy

regard mental training asmost Important but building Body
and character are no less essential.Send your boy to us and ho willdevelop Into a manly young fellowof whom you can be justly proud

full Information, address,
Harry N. Kuweit, Hae Master. Kearney. Neb

HASTINGS COLLEGE
' HASTINGS, SEB,
"Every student aa Advertiser."College Courses, Academy Courses.Teachers' Courses, New Conservatorycf Music. Ideal location, New ScienceBuilding, moderate expenses

Write for handsome oatalogae andUlnstratsd souvenir.
A. D. TPHWEl, LL. P. ygESIDBWT.

Todd Seminary for Beys
61st year. The oldest school for boys In

the Northwest. Located 60 minutes from
Chicago and 1000 feet above the sea lu
the "hill country" of Illinois. Our Ideal:
"For every Todd boy a good cltisun. ' dend
tor prospectus. noDJe mm, rrlauipaL

L.EARN AUCTIONEERING
And make from 110 to 150 per day. YVs
teach yuu Auctioneering In four weeks'
time so that you can step at once Into una
of the best paying occupations in the landand that without capital. We only require
enr-uu- lf of tuition down, the other afterhave become a successful auctlonoer.rou Illustrated catalogue now ready. Meat
Term Aug. S. Actual practice given.

MIBMOUHI AVOTIOsT SCHOOL,
W. B. Carpenter, Ires of Trenton, Mo.

Potter ColleiTsiiSS
For hither education of young women.

Terr Select 1 adorssd by two IU
ta fcsnd for catalogue.

I

YOUR CHOICE
of any Boys'
Wash Suit

IN OUR STORE AT

HALF PRICE
Msd from Horeck's reps, high grade aia

teas, linens, etc. They are decidedly the smart-
est washable suits we have ever offered for
boys 3 to 10 years old. To clear them out
NOW we cut the price In the middle.
Suits fold nt Poo, reduced to 48c
Suits sold at $1.45, reduced to 73c
Suits sold at $1.95, reduced to f)8e
Suits sold at $2.45, reduced to.. $ 1.23
Suits sold at $2.95, reduced to
Suits sold at $3.45, reduced to
Suits sold at $3.95, reduced to

at 8 P.

WOKK

Is
of school

location,

Schools -

Colic Sf C jS

SI. --18
.81.73

We Close 1VI., Saturday Excepted.

OMANA'B LEADING CLOTHIERS.

THOllOl'GHNKSS
policy

AMD

..S1.07

The Nebraska Military, Lincoln, Neb.
A first class, high grade military boarding school

for boys and young men. Ideal location, outside
the city, yet close enough to derive all city benefits;
large, well equipped buildings, forty acres of campus,

drill, parade and athletic grounds.
Btrong faculty: tho best academic, military, busi-

ness and Industrial training. Preparation for col
lege, university or business. A clenn and inspiring
school home. Careful attention given to health,
habits and home life of the boys. n, but
strongly religious. Special department for boys un-
der 12 years of age.

THE NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY,
School will open September 16, 1908. For In-

formation address,
or B. D. Hayward, Superintendent, Dox 163, '

Lincoln, Nebraska.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning tha advantages, rates, extent v
ot corrioulum and other data about the best schools
and colleges can be obtained from the

School and College Information
Bureau ol The Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cat
logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upon request.

tasBBaaMMiMiisi.ii "TftlT

HARD

The direct route
A straight Is the shortest distancebeten two points. Why not taech your

fingers THS DIKKCT BOUTX?
The completw keyboard. Kmlth Pre-ml- r.

Is tha WOKLO'I BEST

Free employment bureau
etenoKTsrihers are furntolied to business

men without charga to school. stano
grnpher or employer.

Write for particulars, f
Ibe Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.

M. O. FLOWafAK, Hfi,
Omaha. Meb.

THE LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

It costs you no morey to attend a first class college than it does to
attend one with small equipment aud one or two teachers. You cannot
afford to spend your time and money for snything but the best. Our
school measures up to the highest standard. Write for catalogue.

Liberty Ladies CoIem
19 mu irom rvanut tiif. ufttii im. ai.d hralthfut locution Hlftheat fri la Lirratrunoft, Am. Furulty ipclolly rrm4 In Irudiug coi ml I'niveris.eif ol Aiur. dEurope. AM&LKIG MOZAKT CONSERVATORY,w rwsj who Dignni nori3r ol turn Royal ronarvitonsB ol Berlin.vumuuu, u i urn mvmoai ei met a i oat rvatorlci. A Mtt-- I., i ai.tn! n. m,,i

ss in 7 rvsjiiTBi i onitii Aflir frmnnt f' u umi f laua

HONESTY

AMD

ths
this

the

AN
Let nil c.
Erewri'ii

LUrty, Mo

MILITARY

ACADEMY

4

Oldest nni lsrgest In the Middle West. Prepares for Lniversi.ties, Uovernmrnt Academies or for Life. Actus V 8 orricerItated in class "A . Infantry. Artillery and Cavalry drills. in-dividual Instruction for Lackwurd boys. Manual Training. bec.krate department for small boys Illustrated eatalosus lr'Address Secretary, Uox A. Lexington Mo.

Ideal near St. Louis.

line

COURSES OF STUDY
JpalUft,-- Typ.whltlnr CorrsspondsnosShorthand Bookksspliig- - Business WritlnBusiness Grammar Bullosas Arithmetic

ZVTXSTIOATB TOM TOVB OWH SATIS? ACTIOM

PURYEAR'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
I S38 WEST BBOADWAT COVSTCII. BtUTr, IOWA

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMYUpper Alton, Illlnolw
nix moaern .fireproof Barracks. Lsrs-- nriuhall, with gymnasium, bowllnf alleys and shootn

n

nuuairixs.
C gallery. Exceptionally motiffaculty. Army detail. Tuition 1160. Capacity 160. Waltln Hat last year. XmmsdaUapplication advlssbls, tot toys cf sood rhrnrter above the sixth sradeCOI AXBBT M. JACKSOB, A. C, stapsriuteadsnt.


